
DOMINION MEDICAL MONTI{LY

Now w e have seen the essentials and the conion accoiri-
panimients of grantilar kidney, but before goilig inito the diag-
nosis and treatment 1 xvould like to present one or two mnore
points wh1ich, so far as I know, have not beeni miade clear in
print.

As described in the books the whole situationi remfinds me of
a predicarnent 1 was in one day three years ago last suminer.
1 was off on one of mny fishing trips, and fishing down the Beaver
Riv'er, searching every eddy, every shiado\v and coveî- withi the
flues, Mien sudclenly 1 became aware of the fact thiat there quite
close to nie ivas an enormious trout with his liead poked under a
ridliculotusly smiall log. I could have cast five tinies the distance
to offer him the uine. It was no use, however, as 1 coul(1 not
present the cast in such a way that he would take the sliglhtest
notice of it. A wormi was out of the question owing to, a barb-
wire entanglemnent of submerged cedar twigs in front, and the
approach f romn the rear was guarded safely by the swift rush
of the waters.

Now you know I could see the latter haif of that trout very
clearly, in fact I can see it yet, and I arn convinced to this day
that my difficulty lay not in seeing and seeing clearly the last
haif of the trout, but I could not get at the first part or business
end of the fish.

Now ive ail see grai.ular kidney-see, that is, the last haif
of it and see it clearly-and are as helpless in regard to it as
I was while I contemplated the magnificent sweep of that big
trout's taau as he kept his place under the log.

instane there must be a beginning to graniular kidney. Forinstnce thre usthave been a lime in a typical case when theurinary specific gravity ivas 1014, ioi6, ioi8, or normal, and
I miight add Ihere always is a time when il is habitually above
norm~al. In short, there must have been a period when renal
difficulty preceded renal inadequacy. The first stages are as
deliberate and as hesitating in Iheir advance as are thé mnanifes-
tations of the later stages. It is altogether beyond mny com-
prehension that a typical case of granular kidney, full growfl
and menacing, ordinarily can be produced practically ail at
once and then run a chronic course of years.

Let us consider the cause and recognition of renal. embarass-
ment before permanent damlage is done!

To anyone who habitually uses bis microscope on the urine
of the most of bis private patients I have no doubt it is oflen
a matter of surprise that granular kidney j., not more commron


